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The Best

OOOD
and the most

BOONOMIOAL
In carpets we have sole control both .in Salem

and Albany of the justly celebrated PARK

MILLS PRODUCTS. The fabrics from these
mills stand highest in wearing qualities, beauty
of design and colorings and great variety of
weaves.

Yo.u cannot do better than buy these and have
them sewed w ith a perfectly flat seam. You

should have your matting sewed.

IThe House Furnishing Company;
Salem. 269 Liberty Street. Albany
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DR. J. F. COOK
Has como to the conclusion that all profession of the healing art out

tide of tho vegetable kingdom la a failure. When your system Is run out

without pure blood. Tou will only find vitality In Use vegotablt

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor thundor and
lightning wll not removo tho cnuso, but lay tho foundation for al klndf

of disease. Thoso poisons go Into your bones, and kill tho life of then
and croato nil kinds of dlscasos, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy

bono diseases, etc You must boar In mind that, medlctno la not i
poisonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor temporary relief which you get from
poisonous drugs, whoro tho results are sure doath sooner or lator. Do not

blame the medicine, when It takes an effect and stirs up tho poisons ot

disease- - in tho systom. You must not expect to bo curod 1" a few days, foi

your slcknoss or dlscoso has boon a long tlmo coming on, and It will tak
a long tlmo to get It out of your Bystom. It will take months or a year tc

build a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho pooplo do not un

derstand. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. His medicines are com

posod of Nature's Horbs what tho human syatom requires. Whon the anl

mals got sick thoy will bolp themsolTOB to thoso horbs, for thoy have the In

eUnct, and tho people have not, so wo have to mako a study of It It kas
bean a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not got weary; this life Is too short

and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

A stove that Is always ready I

A stove that makes no smoke, smell ot
aihesl

A safe store! An economical stove I A
clean stove I

A stove that requires ne skill to oper-
ate Itl

A stove which has revolutionized
"cooking," and has transformed
the drudgery of the kitchen work
Into a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stove will do any and
alt work that can be done on a wood
or coal stove, only with tho differ
ence that the "Quick Meal" does It
quicker, cheaper ai.d In a more acta-ble and reliable way.

R. M. Wade & Co.

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Highest cash price

wld for Hides. Pelts. Wool. Tallow
anl furs; also feeaeral dealer la old
Iroi, Ru titer and Metals.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly In advance.
Mae all complaints at the office.
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E.C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

:phonb
' Established 1884

Jacob Vogi
St.
Com'I
265

Has a new line of Men's. Ladles'nd
Children's Shoes. Good f Ittlnsr. good
wearlnsr and at lowest prices Go and
see for you will be sire to tret
train.
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Hay Scales
First-clas- s hay scales now In opera-

tion at the Electrlo Store, on East
State street. Always roady for busi-
ness. A. 8. EPPLEY, Prop.

Here's Something, Worth Your At
tentlon.

No bousowlfe can prepare a good
meal without choice groceries. Now,
that is Just what we bavo been telling
you all the Ume. You will find we
keep the best In the city.

BRANSON & BAGAN.

Dr. A. T. Roberts Has Returned.
Dr. Roberts, tho eyo specialist who

was hero two years ago, and through
the perfection ot his work gained a
roputatlon second to nono In Oregon.
has returned to Salem and has a Uno
suite of offices over Dolrymplo's store,
whera ho would bo pleased to meet
all of his old friends and patients,
and others who need his services.
Over Dalrymple'a store. Examina
tion free.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Ttu KM Ym Havt Always ht

Bears the iff rSTtf """
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Judge Scottscrets An- -

otlieriiGoodtRoad
Yisitor

M. 0. Eldrldge of Washing-
ton D. C. Makes an Un-

official Visit to Web-fo- ot

County Judge Scott has received a
lotter from M. O. Eldrldge, of Wash-

ington,, D. C, assistant director of the
tho oDlo of Public Road Inquires, re
garding tho coming meeting of tho
Stato Good Roads Convention. Ho

suggests that tho meeting In Oregon
bo hold earlier than that announced,
namely, tho first week In November,

Tho Good Roads Convention In Spo-

kane Is set for Octojicr 8th to 10th,
nnd Mr. Eldrldgo writes that Hon. Job,
H. McDonald, state highway commis-
sioner of Connecticut, and Hon, J. B.
Klllcbrew, of Nashvlllo, Tonn., will
attend tho meeting, nnd tho depart-
ment will ho represented by Mr. James
W. Abbott nnd Mr. Eldrldgo. Ho sug-gest- s

that tho dato of tho Oregon con-

vention bo sot for tho middle of this
month, when thoso Eastern visitors
would bo ablo to attend, and sonic of
them would be of great asslutanco to
tho Oregon members. Judgo Scott, In
order to boo if tho dato of tho Oregon
convention cannot bo changed, Is now
In consultation with tho secretary of
tho state association, nnd, If It is pos-

sibles to chango tho dato, this will bo
done, In ordor to secure tho presenco
of these Eastern good roads men.

For tho last ten years tho question
of good road Improvement has recclvod
a good deal of attention from tho leg-

islators In tho Eastern states, notably
In Massachusetts and New Jersey.
Careful study of the road question In
thoso states soon developed tho fact
that the counties and towns wore do-

ing llttlo and, In many cases, noth-

ing, nnd tho roads woro gradually
worso, Instoad of hotter. In

Massachusetts tho Idea wa,s first con-colve- d

ot having tho stato and civil
subdivisions thereof In tho
Improvement of tho roads. A stato
law embodying this prlnclplo was
adopted In Now Jersey nbout tho same
tlmo as In Massachusetts, and for tho
last ten years romarkablo progress
has boon made In theso two states.
Indeed the prlnclplo of stato aid has
becomo so popular within tho last few
years that this samo prlnclplo has
been onactcd Into law In tho statos of
Maine, Now Hampshire Vormont,
Rhodo Island, Connecticut, Now York,
Dolnwnro and Pennsylvania, and tho
Idea la bolng carefully considered by
tho legislatures of many of tho South-
ern nnd Wostern statou.

Mr. M. O. Eldrldgo, assistant direc-
tor. Ofllco of Public Road Inquiries of
tho United States dopartinont of agri-

culture, rcrontly made nn Inspection
trip through tho statos of Mntno,
Massachusetts, Rhodo Island, Connec-
ticut nnd New York. In an lntorvlow
Mr. Eldrldgo hnd tho fallowing to say
In regard to tho road conditions In
theso states:

"I am fully convinced from my re
cent trip that tho roads which havo
boon built in tho East through the aid
of tho statos and undor tho direction
of highway commissions aro tho host
roads In tho United States, and aro
equal. If not superior, to tho best
roads In tho world. This Is duo to tho
faot that theso roads have been built
under Intelligent supervision, by skill-
ful workmen, out of the vory best ma-

terials, and with American road-buildin- g

machlnory; whoroas, most of tho
roads that I havo seen In the old coun-
try woro built by band, and have
slnco beon maintained In tho same
way. In spite of tho long drought
which prevailed throughout tho New
England statos during tho spring Mid
summer tho stato roads were firm and
smooth, and although I personally In-

spected over DOO miles of Improvod
roads I did not see n single-- ono which
had raveled, or which had signs of
wear from tho recent dry weather. In
the southeastern part of Massachu-
setts and along Capo Cod Bay. and in
tho southern part of Connecticut, tho
old roads wore composed entirely of
sand, but In spite of tho dry weathor
tho state roads built on thoso tnud
foundations are remarkably bard r.iid
smooth."

Mb Eldrldge was asked If he thought
that the peoplo of tho Eastern states,
who bad already built somo good
roads, and who have organized to con-

tinue tho work along tho present lines,
would be willing to accept assistance
from tho gonoral government in build- -

i

aout oi sorts."
Nothing tnstcs good. Nothing- gives

pleasure. The mind is dull nnd slug-
gish. The wilt Is weak. Little things
cause creat irritation. What's the mat-
ter? The probabilities arc that the
stomach is deranged and the liver in
volved.

Dr. Wercc's Golden Medical Discovery
makes a man who Is run down and dis--

idled feel like a new being. It cures
Siscases of the stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and nutrition, stirs the
sluggish liver into action, and increases
the activity of the blood-makin- g glands,
so that there is an abundant supply of
pure, rich blood.

Mr. Kd-rs- Jacob, of Marengo, Crawford
Co , Iadlant, vrriiti "After three year of suf-
fering with liter trouble and malaria I gave up
all hopes of ever getting stout again, the hut
chance wa to try your medicine. I had tried
all the home doctors and received but little
relief After taking three bottle, of Dr. Werce'a
Golden Medical Discovery and one vial of his
rieaunt Pellet I ant tout and hearty. It li

due entirely to your wonderful medicines."
Dr. Pierce's Common Scii9c Medical

Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, ill
paper covers, is sent free on receipt ef
at one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
mailing onlv. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce
Buffalo, N. Y.

lng roads, ns provided for In tho
Brownlow bill?

"I bolleve," replied Mr. Eldrldgo,
"that tho peoplo ot tho Eastern states
are so enthusiastic on tho subject ot
good roads that they would bo glad to
nccopt tho ot tho govern
ment They havo been building good
roads for tho past ten yoars, yet tho
work ot completing tho Bystom has
Just fairly started. Even If tho pros- -

ont plans and llboral appropriations
nro continued It will tako many years
to Improvo all tho Important high-
ways In theso states, and consequent-
ly tho people nro anxious to sccuro
nny additional aid possible Tho stato
highway commissioners of Mascachu- -

sot's, Connecticut, Now York nnd Now
Jorsoy expressed themselves as being
In favor ot national aid, nnd I bollovo
that all tho good road peoplo in tho
Eastern states aro In favor of It."

o

Let Him Go Back.
Govornor Chnmborlaln this morning

honored tho requisition of tho gover
nor of California for tho arrest nnd
dollvery to tho agont of tho stato of
California, of Joseph Fldlor, wanted
in Siskiyou county, California, for Ute
crlmo ot Injuring a public jail. Fld-
lor, who had been convlctod of beat
ing his wife, and sent to jail for 90
days, burnt tho door of bis coll with
n lighted cnudlo. Ho was caught in
tho act and indicted for tho crlmo,
when, he escaped and flod to Oregon,
nnd was captured by tho she riff of
Josophlno county, who Is holding tho
man as a- - fugitive. Tho govornor is-

sued tho stato's warrant for tho do- -

Uvory of Fldler to Shorlff 0. B. How
ard, of Siskiyou county, Cal who will
this ovontng go to CJrants Pass, secure
his man nnd tako him homo for trial.

Tho exocutlvo commltteo of tho
urcator Snlom Commercial Club was
called to meet In tho city hall at 10
o'clock this morning, but, owing to tho
unavoldablo absonco of tho president,
If. B. Thlolson, tho meeting was post-
poned until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

Mrs. 8anborn Sewing Class.
Mrs. Sanborn, who will bo hero a

fow months only, wlshos to announce
to the ladles of Salem that sho Is giv-
ing lessons In practical sowing. Sho
teaches cutting without a chart or
model Thoso that fool Intorcstod call
for particulars at first houso south of
Mrs. Simmons', South Commercial
street, rupim received at all age.
Class days now Tuosday afternoons
and Thursday mornings; will arrange
classes to suit pupils. Will arrango for
evening classes.
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education
DEMANDS CONSIDERATION

Thoro aro two kinds practical and
ornamental. Tho former should bo se-

cured by everyone, becauso It may be
put to uao quickly. Tho latter Is

but tho former is essential.
Our courses nro arranged with a view
to usofulnors. Wo don ot dabblo in a
little of ovorything, but dovoto our
energies to conducting a first-clas-s

business school. living expensen low.
Send for catalogue. Students may
enter at any time,

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

W. I. Staley, Principal.

imwM, w
AavertftesMsts. five Kt er Ism. Is tats cetmns
lsme4tlmestMfw25c.5eaWfet $1.50

month. AH ever rrfspsfS sttttSMsis rt.
WANTED

Wanted. Manager for branch office
wo aro locating horo In Salem. Ad-

dress promptly, with references, Tho
Morris Wholesale House, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Wanted Tho highest markot prices
paid for all kinds ot hay, oats and
barloy. Charles O'Brien, 404 Capi-

tal stroot, Salem Oregon.
Wanted. At tho Cottago hotel, a wo-ma- n

Becond cook.

Wanted. Woman to represent a
wholcsalo business. Chanco for ad-

vancement to right party. Address
P. O. box EG, Salem. References ex-

changed.

Wanted. Good farm bands, on tho
Flnnoy farm, near Brooks, whoro wo
still sell tno O. K. drubbor. Havo
for salo cattlo. For sale or to lot CO

sheep. Address James Flnnoy, It,
2, Qorvnls, Or.

Woodchoppers Wanted. Apply to
Geo. F. Rodgers, 130 Court stroot.

Wanted To buy n young Shopherd dog
for cattlo; ono that Is sure. J. Con-

nor, Wlllamctto Hotel.

Wanted Span of mulos, must bo ."ood

travelers, nnd not to'oxcocd 9 or
10 years old. Apply at Wlllamotto

' ' 'Hotel.

Wanted. Girl to do gonernl. house-
work. Mrs. R. D. Allon, 34T High
street. Phono 2G75 Red.

Wanted Baled whent straw, at Cap-

ital stablca, W. S. Low, Proprietor.
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Lost, English sotter pup, ono year
old, whlto with brown Bpot over half
ot loft ear, and ono undor right Last
seen Thursday ovenlng ot fair on big
stoel bridge. Return to 320 Com-

mercial stroot and rccolvo roward,

FOR SALE.

For 8ale. At n bargain, a woll
tnntched team ot young hqrscs.
Wolght about 1100. Address R, W.
Tucker, Aumsville.

To Trade Town lot in Salem, nlcoly
located, for a qulot driving horso.
For furthor particulars Inquire ot
Trod Hurst

For Bale Two boof stoers, 2V4 years
old and ono cow 3 years old, O. U
Weaver, 1 mllo south of Liberty
school houso.

For Sale. Fourtoon head of Poland
China swlno, eligible to registration.
Apply at J. F. Goodo's mllllnory
storo.

Willamette University Scholarship
to lease for coming term. Addross
P. O. box 203.

FOR RENT.
For Rent. A sulto of rooms, Inqulro

ut 178 Stato street.

For Rent A Wlllamotto University
scholarship at a bargain. Call at
Capital National Bank.

For Rent Sovon-roo- house. All
modom Improvomunts. Also two
furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 8G Commercial stroot.

For Rent Cottage, next to power
houso. Inqulro of Thos, Holman,
374 High street

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, week, ot-- month. Al-
so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric llghta Open all hours.
Commercial St, No, 333.

Phono: 29GC Main,
Mottle Hutchlns, Prop,

MI0CELLANEOU8.

Music Dr. Pnrvln and Prof. L. S.
Graham. Music Htudlo 297 Commer-
cial street upstairs, pow open. Are
among tho best ns professional
toachers. Prof. Graham Mondays
and Tuesdays. Lossons may bo ar-

ranged for at any tlmo.

New Sweet Cider. Send your ordor to
tho nearest grocery, or call up
phono 421. Gideon Slolz & Co.

GOodsl GOodsl GENTLEmcn and
WOmen. At 149 Stato street Cloth-
ing hatB and notions. A fino lino of
hop gloves. Boys' 7Cc shirts for
26c. Mon's 11.60 pants for 90c.

Notice Is horoby given to all malo
citizens of tho city of Salem, Ore.,
botween the ages of 21 and CO

years, that tho city road poll tax of
1 3.00 for each Individual not legally
oxompt thorofr in, for the year
1903, Is now duo and payable at the
ofllco ot tho unders gnod. The pay-
ment of this tax Is a charter quall-catlo- n

for voting within this city.
Pay up. OKO. ORI8WOLD, Streot
Commissioner

Salem Truck and Dray Co OUeat
and best equipped company In Sa-
eom. Piano and fumlturo moving
a specialty Offlce 'phono, 681. W.
w. Brown A Son, proprietor. Ofllco
No. CO Bute stroet 91-l-

The Proper Thing --The popular
drink for family use Is O. 8. soda
and carbonated beveragos. Every.

tfck'
body should keep theso goods' xi
their homos. Call up Qldooa Stoss
Co. 'phono ,421. H

I Have Just Purchased The Millar
stock of .now and second-han- d food
at 210 CommorclsJ s4r6L W1B glvst
you good treatmont and desire yow
patronage. Second hand good
bought and sold. Also a nlco stock
ot now goods on hand. D, F. Jo
man.

ilqus
Johnson, tho cleaners, aro noV lo-
cated at 209 Commercial street.
They do a goncral pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gonts clotk-In- g.

etc. Phono 2G14.
You will always find the choicest

meats at tho lowost prices at Ed-
ward's ft LtiBchor's, 40G and 410
Stato street 'Phono orders gives
special attention.

LODaES.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castls
nan in Holman block, corner Stats
and Liberty Sts. Tnoadoy of each
wook at 7:30 p. m. A. E. Strang
C. C. It J. FlomlnK IC of It and 8.,

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters No, 19. Meets Fri-
day night in Turner block. S. W.
Mlnturn. O. R.; A. L. Drown. Bee.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Codar Camp No. 6246. Meets
ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock'
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V.
Ot: A. U Brown, Clork.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-

der Unltod Workmen, meets every
Saturday ovonlng in the Holssaa
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty,
streets. Visiting brethren welcome,
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood
Rocerdor.

HYJJCJ8AJS
Drs. Morse and Robertson. Rooms

1 to 0, Holman block. Telephone
1381.

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter be
found In tho Brey block, 375Vi Com-
mercial stroot ovor Oregon Shoe
Co. Ofllco tolophono, 2931; res
donco phono, 2701. Ofllco hours 9
to 12. nnd 3 to 5.

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M. T. 8choettle, Frank J. Barr
and Anna M, Barr, Graduates
Amorlcnn School ot Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.
Graco Albright Ofllc hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Temple, Phona Main 2721;
rosldenco phone 2003 red.

Dr. H. H, Scovell, Suggestive Thsrs-poutlc- s

and Osteopathy, Nervous
functional and mental dlsssses, boh
ralgla, hckdachss, ncrdvous prostra-
tion, dyspepsia; constipation, diar-
rhoea, rheumatism, asthaa, etc
D'Arcy Mock, State street Phone
Main 28E&.

.P BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors 8 uvea frst-clo- ss

barboro ongagod. Finest bath
rooms In city. Wo uto antiseptic
sterillzors. J". Ryan, Proprietor,

Evan's' Barber Shop Only flrst-cla- ss

shop on Stato stroot Evory thing
now nnd Flncit pc-re-

laln baths. Shave, lSc; hair-c- ut Kb
baths, 25o. Two first-clas-s boot
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

FERGU80N'8 RESTAURANT.
95 8tate 8treet

Tho only placo to oat Opoq day
and night. Our meals aro bet-

tor than any houso In tho state.

FRUIT TRAYS. BOXES and CRATES
all kinds and styles. First Class
work and material, Prices reiwoa-abl- e.

Shop on Miller St., Soutk
Salem, fhone Red 2191.

OEO. P.,MASQH S

THE ELITE CAFE
lOCt Commercial Street

Crawfish ) All served in
HotTarnales Mhemost ap- -
Cold Lunches ) petizing style
E ECKERLEN. Proprietor

9 S. C. STONE, M. D.
....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREQON.

The stores (two n numbor) are lo-

cated at No. 23S and 297 Commercial
street and ero well stockod wltk
complote Una of drugs and medlcla.
toilet articles, perfumery, brush,
etc.
Has bad somo 26 years experience la
tho practico of medicine, and bow
makes no charges tor consultation, si.
amlnailon or prescription

C. H. MACK

Succossor to Dr. J. M. Keeno, In
White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at mod-or- at

foo In any branch aro In especlM,'
request

School Supplies --7 X
X X School Supplies

The Variety Store
94 Court St. Aanora M, Welch, Pros

W. W. Hall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL &, DOWNING.
MWHty LOai4f. biMraftce.

CflJkctKwa. Lmis Mretittsj far
ottrttlvM a Mtrfrsa m tk kss
ttriM at miituM raw. TtMMMfc

UlftsMMH-slra-y In.U.,
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